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Golden Gate Chinese Restaurant
APPETIZERS

assorted appetizer tray (for 2)$12.44
includes egg roll, fried shrimp, bbq

spareribs, paper wrapped chicken,
fried wonton and chp-cho.

crispy noodle - appetizer $2.50
egg roll 4 (pieces) - appetizer $6.19
fried cream cheese (8 pieces) -
appetizer

$7.44

posticker (8 pieces) - appetizer$8.69
chicken salad - appetizer $8.69
paper wrapped chicken (6
pieces) - appetizer

$9.94

fried shrimp (6 pieces) -
appetizer

$9.94

b.b.q pork - appetizer $11.19
b.b.q spareribs (4 pieces) -
appetizer

$11.19

SPECIAL SUGGESTIONS
three shreds $16.19

a delicate combination of chicken,
shrimp, beef with chinese vegetable
in a special sauce.

pop rice sizzling plate $16.19
a sizzling mixture of tender shrimp,

pork, chicken and deep fried crispy
rice.

house pan fried noodle
combination

$17.44

a bed of golden crispy noodle
topped with a delicious mixture of
tender shrimp, chicken and beef.

scallop beef in sizzling plate $21.19
sizzling tender beef, scallop, and

vegetables with oyster sauce.
lemon chicken $16.19
kun-pao three shreds $16.19

a delicious combination of chicken,
shrimp, beef sauteed with green
onion and peanuts and spicy sauce.

general tso's chicken $16.19
chunks of lightly breaded chicken

deep fried and sauteed and spicy
sauce.

shrimp with salt & pepper $16.19
deep fried shrimp with salt and

pepper.
sweet pungent shrimp $16.19
sauteed shrimp $16.19
squid with salt and pepper $17.44
kung pao squid $17.44
walnut honey shrimp $17.44

SOUP
hot & sour soup - reg. $8.69
hot & sour soup - lrg. $11.56
wor wonton soup - reg. $8.69
wor wonton soup - lrg. $11.56
seafood soup - lrg. $13.69
three shreds sizzling rice soup -
reg.

$8.69

three shreds sizzling rice soup -$11.56

MOO-SHO DISH (CHINESE
BURRITO)

(4) pancakes to one order. shredded
meat with assorted vegetables and a

special sauce, wrapped in a thin
chinese pancake.

moo-shu rolls $12.44
moo-shu pork $12.44
moo-shu chicken $12.44
moo-shu beef $13.69
moo-shu shrimp $13.69

BEEF
beef with broccoli $14.38
beef with tomatoes $14.38
beef with chinese green $14.38
beef with oyster sauce $14.38
beef with green pepper $14.38
beef with green onion $14.38
beef with snow peas $14.94
beef with sliced ginger $14.38
beef with bamboo shoots and
mushrooms

$14.38

spicy beef $14.38
sliced tender beef with chili

powder, basil, onion, green pepper,
broccoli.

kun-pao beef $14.38
sliced tender beef marinated with

fine chili peppers and peanuts.
beef szechwan style $14.38

sliced tender beef, water chestnut,
bamboo shoot and find chili peppers.

beef with orange peel sauce $14.38

POULTRY
curried chicken $13.13

carrot, onion, green peppers with
yellow curry sauce.

almond chicken $13.13
chicken with cashew nuts $13.13
chicken with broccoli $13.13
sweet and sour chicken $13.13
chicken with orange peel sauce$13.13
chicken with chinese green $13.13
mar-kao-gai-pan $13.13

sliced chicken breast with
mushrooms and chinese snow peas
and chefs special sauce.

kun-pao chicken $13.13
marinated diced chicken with

peanuts and red pepper stir fried in a
hot spicy brown sauce. (dry)

garlic chicken $13.13
garlic flavored chicken cube

prepared in a spicy sauce of the
house.

chicken szechwan style $13.13
sesame chicken $16.19
crispy chicken $17.44
crispy duck $18.69
peking duck $49.94

RICE
fried rice - chicken $10.63
fried rice - pork $10.63
fried rice - b.b.q pork $10.63
fried rice deluxe $11.88
fried rice - shrimp $11.88
fried rice - beef $11.88

SOFT NOODLES
low mein - chicken $10.63
low mein - pork $10.63
low mein - b.b.q pork $10.63
low mein deluxe $11.88
low mein - shrimp $11.88
low mein - beef $11.88

CRISPY NOODLES
chow mein - chicken $10.63
chow mein - pork $10.63
chow mein - b.b.q pork $10.63
chow mein deluxe $11.88
chow mein - shrimp $11.88
chow mein - beef $11.88

CHOP SUEY
chop suey - chicken $10.63
chop suey - pork $10.63
chop suey - b.b.q pork $10.63
chop suey - deluxe $11.88
chop suey - shrimp $11.88
chop suey - beef $11.88

NOODLES
cha chian mein - shrimp $13.13
cha chian mein - deluxe $15.63
jumbo noodles - shrimp $15.63
jumbo noodles - deluxe $16.24
soup noodles - shrimp $15.63
soup noodles - beef $15.63
soup noodles - deluxe $16.19
seafood soup noodles $16.19
rice noodles - chicken $13.69
rice noodles - pork $13.69
rice noodles - b.b.q pork $13.69
rice noodles - shrimp $15.63
rice noodles - beef $15.63
rice noodles - deluxe $15.63
chow fun noodles - chicken $13.69
chow fun noodles - pork $13.69
chow fun noodles - b.b.q pork $13.69
chow fun noodles - shrimp $15.63
chow fun noodles - beef $15.63
chow fun noodles - deluxe $15.63
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lrg.
spinach bean curd soup - lrg. $11.56
chicken corn - reg. $8.69
chicken corn - lrg. $11.56
chowder soup - reg. $8.69
chowder soup - lrg. $11.56

SEAFOOD (SHRIMP)
sweet and sour shrimp $14.94
shrimp with cashew nuts $14.94
shrimp with lobster sauce $14.94
shrimp with snow peas $14.94
shrimp with chinese green $14.94
shrimp with broccoli $14.94
lake tung-ting shrimp $14.94
shrimp szechwan style $14.94
kun-pao shrimp $14.94
curried shrimp $14.94

green pepper, carrot, onion with
yellow curried powder.

sauteed lobster - seasonal
price for item amount will be given

once ordered from restaurant.
lobster in hot bean sauce -
seasonal

price for item amount will be given
once ordered from restaurant.

sauteed scallops $19.94
scallops in hot bean sauce $19.94
fish in hot been sauce (fillet) $16.19
sweet & sour fish $16.19
seafood delight $21.19

various seafood served in a
sizzling plate, a house favorite that's
sure to please.

steamed fish (fillet, 2 pieces) $24.94

whole duck delicately roasted,
deboned and sliced served with
chinese pancake, green onion, and
our own special sauce, reservation is
required.

PORK
sweet and sour pork $13.13
pork in peking sauce $13.13
pork with snow peas $13.13
b.b.q pork with broccoli $13.13
pork with chinese green $13.13
shredded pork szechwan style $13.13
twice cooked pork $13.13

VEGETABLES
mixed vegetable $11.88
egg fu-young $11.88
dry sauteed string beans $11.88
broccoli with mushrooms $11.88
broccoli szechwan style $11.88
beancake in hot sauce $11.88
beancake in brown sauce $11.88
kun-pao tofu $11.88
eggplant szechwan style $11.88
eggplant with brown sauce $11.88
sauteed spinach $11.88
bamboo shoots with
mushrooms

$11.88

bokchoy with black mushrooms$12.44
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